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THIS GRAND SALE THIS GRAND SALE w

Commence This Morning Will Commence This Morning w
AT 8 O'CLOCK. AT 8 O'CLOCK ,
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"Cut in Two"
speak now of our clothing stock that's all cut in pieces and W

small ones in the annals of our clothing experience over 30 years this W '

is the greatest cut in the prices of our high grade clothing we have ever

made or expect to. The death of the late Henry W. King has made it neces-

sary
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for us to reduce our immense stock and close it out at the earliest possible
time. This special mark down sale has been going on for the last two weeks

and has been a success from the start. So we have concluded to place a lower

price than ever on our spring and summer suits
:

We must close them out at once w
No account of cost or profit will enter into this great sale

W
"VT'OU are invited to take advantage of this chance by buying JBrowning , King & Go's fine clothing at prices that goods of our
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manufacture were never offered-before we have just received several hundred suits not sent with first shipment and have

decided to take them and the odd sizes left from the last two week's
ii

* sale and make four prices on the stock of men's clothes W
that we are reducing

( This price 5.00 will bur a suit of cheviot In-
fancy

(This price J7.00 will buy suits that sold nt (This price 8.30 will buy suits ot cheviot , (This price 10.00 will buy suits Including
and plain colors that Bold at 1800. 10.00 12.50 and 15.00 cheviot , cajsl- casslmere , uorsted and blue serge that black clay worsted cutaway and sack-

9.00 and 1000. ) mere and worsted. ) sold for 12.50 , 13.50 and 1500. ) also cheviot , casslmeio and serge that
sold at 15.00 , 1S.OO and 2000. )

We cannot name all the different mixtures and-colors of these suits only that they are all our own make of high grade-
styles 1898 suits , and every one warranted seeing is believing so you are invited to look them over.

w Our Children's Department is included in this sale.-

Don't
.

Kvw forget a chance to clothe the young as well as the
adult at equal advantage. Four prices here

(This price 2.00 buys one of our fine 2-plec ( Thla price 2.50 buys one of our flne 2-plcco a (This price 3.00 buys one of our fine 2-

nf

- ( This price $ r .00 buys one of our flno Ions
suits In fancy cheviot that sold at 3.50 suits in fancy cheviot that sold at , piece cheviot suits that sold at 5.50 pants cheviot suits that sold at 9.00w and 400. ) 500. ) 1 and $ C.OO. ) and 1000. }
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Boys' knee pants in cheviot , cassimere and worsted 50c real value 1.00 sizes 6 to 16 years.
Never in the history of Browning , King & Go's career'-nave'
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such prices been named on clothing of their make.-
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wningJKing
Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas.
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